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ABSTRACT

Spriogbok were sampled in Angola, South West Africa, the Kalahari, the Cape ProYince and Eastern
Transvaal between July 1973 and July 1974. All the ciliates found in the twenty rumens investigated
belonged to a single genus, Entodinium (family Ophryoscolecidae). Eight species were identified and
two new species are described, E. kalalroricus and E. lucii.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of rumen micro-organisms in ruminant nutrition has long been recognized
(Doetsch & Robinson 1953; Bryant 1959; Hungate 1960). However, most studies have dealt
with rumen organisms in domestic animals and until recently little has been known about the
kinds and quantities of micro-organisms present in wild ruminants.
Much of the early work has resulted in taxonomical confusion especially in the genus
Entodinium. This is because the emphasis was laid on external rather than internal characteristics.
It has since been shown how much variability occurs in these external characters, especially
caudal spination (Lubinsky 1957).
Three species of springbok in Southern Africa were recognized by Ansell (1971):
Alltidorcas marsupialis marsupiaiis (Zimmerman 1780) which is the South Mrican range of

the species.
Antidorcas marsupia/is hofmeyri (Thomas 1929) which is found in the southern part of

South West Africa and Botswana.
Antidorcas marsupialis ango/ensis (Blaine 1922) which occurs in northern South West Mrica

and Angola.
Rumen samples were collected from animals shot in all three regions over a period of a year for
this study.
The intention of this investigation was to obtain quantitative and qualitative (taxonomic)
information about the rumen ciliate fauna of springbok living under natural conditions. The
quantitative data on these micro-organisms is required for a better understanding of their
exact functions and the reasons for the specific variability found.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Samples of rumen fluid from 20 springbok were collected from various parts of the Republic of
South Africa, South West Africa, Botswana and Angola between June 1973 and July 1974. The
methods used in collecting and treating the protozoa are described in Van Hoven (1974).
Identification of the genera and species of ciliate Protozoa was based mainly on the descriptions of Dehority (1974), Dogiel (1927), Kofoid & Christenson (1934), Kofoid & MacLennan
(1930), Latteur (1969), Lu bin sky (1957,1958), Wertheim (1935) and Zielyk (1961).
Drawings of all species were made with the aid of a Zeiss drawing apparatus at 1 000 X
magnification. Cell measurements were done with a calibrated ocular micrometer.
Terminology used in describing the morphology is according to the system proposed by
Lubinsky (1958). This system appears to be the most practical for general usage since the same
terms are used for all genera of Ophryoscolecidae. Briefly, if the protozoal cell is orientated with
the oral end towards 12 o'clock and with the micronucleus situated to the left of the macronucleus, the right side is towards 3 o'clock and the left side towards 9 o'clock. The body surface
closest to the observer is the upper side, while the opposite body surface is termed the lower side.
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RESULTS

Only Protozoa of the genus Entodinium were found in all the springbok sampled. This is a fact of
particular interest since a wide variety of genera usually occur in the rumen of other animals. This
relatively unique occurrence has however been observed in the past by Pearson (1965), who
found only the genus Entodinium present in the rumen of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginUmus) from Texas. U.S.A., and by Dehority (1974), who found the same in the Alaskan moose
(Alces americana) from the vicinity of Cantwell, Alaska.
Ten species of the genus Entodinium were found in this study but one, E. /onginuc/eatum
Dogiel, 1925, was only found in insignificant numbers in one hO!lt animal. The other nine species
were well represented in all the springbok sampled (see section on popUlation structure). An
account of the various speciesfollows.

Entodinium parvwn Buisson, 1923
Figure 1

This species has always been a problem due to frequent confusion with E. duhardi, E. simp/ex,
E. naneJ/um, E. exiguum and E. ovinum (DogieI1927; Wertheim 1935; Lubinsky 1958; Latteur
1969). This appears to be due to the fact that separation of these species depends mainly on size
relationships of both the body and the macronucleus and that both these characters are intraspecifically variable.
Latteur (1969) suggests combining all the species mentioned above under the name
Entodiniumfurca du Cunha, 1914, forma nanellum Dogiel. 1923, based on the position of the
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contractile vacuole. This, however, could be very unsatisfactory and may possibly lead to even
greater confusion. First, a great deal of variability in the position of the contractile vacuole
within a species has been observed in this study. Secondly, the use of the subdivision 'forma' in
ciliate taxonomy has already proved very confusing, with the result that work has been done to
alleviate the situation by raising many of these forms to subspecies level (Kofoid & MacLennan
1930). Thus it is considered best to adhere as closely as is possible to the division of species given
by Dogiel (1927). A point midway between his size and proportion characteristics must be used
to divide the species.
Specimens regarded as E. parvwn were those with an average body length greater than 30
",m, the macronucleus lying close to the anterior end of the body and extending to the beginning

FIGURB

1

Entodlnlum parvum.
KEY: C.V. Contractile Vacuole, Mi. Micronucleus, C. Cilia withdrawn into oral cavity, E. Esophagus, Ma.
Macronucleus, En. Endoderm, Ec. Ectoderm, C.G. Cuticular Groove, R. Rectum. Scale: 10 I'm.
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of the last third of the body. It differs from E. ovinum by the fact that the left and right sides are
flat and more or less parallel and the average body length is less than 40 I'm.
There are two aspects of the original description ofE. parvum which have to be revised in the
light of evidence from this study:

1. Dogiel (1927) states that the cuticle is smooth with no longitudinal groove. A marked
cuticular groove was found in this study, running parallel to and just to the left of the macronucleus from the oral region to the tip ofthe posterior end on both the upper and lower
surfaces.
2. According to Dogiel (1927) the range of body length known was 30-35 I'm but he does note
evidence of very much larger forms. The mean value in this study was 32,5 I'm which concurs
(Table I). However, the range must be extended slightly to include all organisms found in
the springbok. The range found was 22,9-43,9 I'm. Due to the fact that Dogiel has noted
forms larger than the original description only the lower limit of the known size range must
be extended down to 22 I'm. The lower limit of the range in width must be similarly
lowered.
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TABLE

I

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium parvum found in the springbok, in I'm.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
of variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
of variation

Length

32,S

22,9 -43,9

20,2

13,4 -29,6

Width

20,3

13,4 -31,5

3,5

2,9 - 4,9

5,84

4,62- 7,79

LfWratio

1,64

1,18- 2,01

Entodinium dubardi Buisson, 1923, forma dubardi Dogiel, 1925
Figure 2

This species is separated from those similar to it (see E. parl'um) by the fact that the anterior end
of the macronucleus does not adhere closely to the anterior body wall. Thus it only has to be
separated from E. simplex. Although the length/width ratio lies between that given by Dogiel
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(1927) for E. dubardif. duho,di(1,5-1,6) andE. s;mplex(I,7-1,74) it is still regarded as E. dubardi
f. duha,di because the distance between the macronucleus and the anterior body wall is relatively
great. With respect to this Dogiel (1927) states '1m Vergleich mit E. simplex ist bei E. duba,di
der abstand zwischen dem vorderen Kaperende und dem vorderen Ende des Ma etwas grasser'.
This results in the macronucleus of E. simplex being generally situated in the antelior half of the
body while in E. dubardi f. duba,di it usually lies midway between the anterior and posterior
halves.
Dogiel (1925) found E. duba,dito tange from 28 to 35 I'm long by 18 to 25 I'm wide whereas
Lubinsky (1958) found 36 to 54 I'm long by 24 to 33 I'm wide. Thus the mean body measurements
found in this study concur with those of Dogie] (1925) but the range must be extended to cover
Dogiel (1925), Lubinsky (1958) and the present study. However, due to the fact that in Lubinsky's
study on the reindeer (1958) E. duhardi f. duhardi was present in only one reindeer where it
constituted 0,5 per cent of the ophryoscolecid ciliates, his whole range fell right outside that of
other workers (Buisson 1923; Dogie11925; Fantham 1926). The advisability of extending the
range to include his extremes is questionable. The range could be limited to 23--43 I'm long and
15-29 I'm wide.
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Entodinium dubardi/ dubardi. Scale: 10 fJ.rn.
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TABLE

2

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium dubardi f. dubardi found in the springbok, in 1'111.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Length

34,1

23,9 -43,9

18,8

11,5 -30,6

Width

20,6

15,3 -29,6

3,8

2,9 - 7,1

L/W ratio

1,66

5,34

2,68- 8,55

1,48- 2,00
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Entodinium longinucleatum Dogiel, 1925
Figure 3

This species, described by Dogiel from reindeer, is very common in cattle, water-buffalo, sheep
and goats. It was present in only one of the springbok samples (No. 11) where it constituted
0,3 per cent of the total ciliate population.
Although of little importance to this study due to its insignificant representation in the
springbok, it is of interest because it concurs exactly with Dogiel's description except that it is
half the size. Where bo1h Dogiel (1925) and Kofoid & MacLennan (1930) found the dimensions
to be 44--64 I'm long and 29-46 I'm wide, this species in the splingbok measured 18,5 I'm long and
11,2 I'm wide. The rati 0 oflengtb to width is similar to that found by both the above authors.

Entodinium kalaharicus sp. no\.
Figure 4

Diagnosis
The body shape is ovoid with the left side more convex than the right. Posteriorly there are no
lobes or spines. The macronucleus is wedge-shaped and the anterior end of it is cleft, giving it
a forked appearance.

Description
From above the body is roughly ovoid although the left side is more convex than the right side.
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This convexity results in the greatest diameter occurring in the middle of the body although it
does not taper markedly either anteriorly or posteriorly. Both left and right body sides are
smooth.
The adoral memblanelle zone is not slanted, bu. perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of
the body.
A pronounced longitudinal cuticular fold on the right upper surface runs from the base of
the outer adoral lip extending from one-third to two-thirds of the body length It does not run
palallel to the macronucleus but from left to right across the anterior part of it and ending some
distance to the left of it. On the lower body surface there is either no cuticularfold or occasionally

FIGURE 3

FIGURE

4

Entodinium kalaharicus.

Entodinium longjnucleatum.

Scale: 10 p.m.
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a short one which never exceeds one-third of the body length. The posterior end of the cell is
rounded and has no caudal appendages.
The macronucleus is closely applied to the right body wall, beginning some distance, i.e.
about one-quarter or the body length, from the anterior end of the body. It is wedge-shaped
with a very wide anterior end and tapers to a point posteriorly. The anterior end is split by
a V-shaped cleft giving the whole wedge a forked to heart-shaped appea1ance. Its length varies
from one-third to two-thirds of the total body length but the width (measured in the middle)
does not vary as much, so that the overall ~hape varies from short and fat to long and narrow.
The micronucleus lies, completely obscured, in an indentation in the left side of the anterior part
of the macronucleus.
The contractile vacuole lies anterior to the macronucleus.
The oesophagus is inclined slightly towards the macronucleus terminating in the region of
the micronucleus.
The endoplasmic sac is bounded by a fairly distinct boundary layer. It is surrounded by a
thin layer of ectoplasm which thickens markedly in the region of the anterior end of the macronucleus. The ectoplasm at the posterior end of the body is not thickened, in sharp contrast to
most species of this genus. The rectum is a wide tube, slanted at an angle of 45° away from the
macronucleus, terminating slightly to the right of the posterior pole of the body.
Measurements of 20 specimens of Entodinium kaloharicus taken randomly from samples
representing all areas studied are given in Table 3.

TABLE

3

Dimensions of 20 specimens of Entodinium kalaharicus found in the springbok, in "m.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
of variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
of variation

Length

31,8

25,8 -47,4

19,9

11,9 -30,8

Width

19,9

16,6 -23,7

4,6

3,9 - 6,0

4,41

2,53- 6,92

L/Wratio

1,6

1,33- 1,89

Voriation
This specie~ shows morphological variation in only two features - the macronucleus varies
considera hJy in length and proportion. Hov.ever, as the basic shape remains the same and all the
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intermediate stage~ between short and fat. and long and thin are represented this does not appear
to be of enough significance to affect species designation.

Occurrence (Figure 12)
Entodinium kalaharicus constituted between 20 and SO per cent of the total ciliate populations
in the rumens 11, 12, 13 and IS. It constituted between 10 and 20 per cent of the populations in
samples 7, 14 and 16 and was present in significant numbers in all other samples except 18 and
19 where although present its numbers were low.
Relationships
AJ far as the shape of the anterior end of the m8C1onucleus is concerned, which is the most
distinguishing feature in E. kalaharicus, it most closely resembles E. gibberosum Kofoid &
MacLennan, 1930. However it differs in almost all characteristics, e.g. in E. glbberosum:
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(a) the macronucleus is more convex and not as tapered,
(b) the mi,ronucleus is not imbedded in the macronucleus but lies against the left-hand side of
it,
(0) ca.udal appendages art: pl-esent and the fndoplasmic sac does not penetrate them so that the
ectoplasmic layer is considerably thickened in this region,
(d) the ola] ~pparatus is slanted away from the macronuc]eus.

Entodinium kalaJuuicus appears to be most closely related to E. CtIIMItItum Stein, 18S9, forma
dubardi Lubinsky, 19S7. Designation as a new species, separate from the. above, is based on the
following characteristics:
(a) The macronucleus is considerably wider in E. kalaJuuicw having a mean width of 4,6 I'm
(3,9 I'm--6,O I'm) whereas E. caudatum f. dubardi as found in this study has a mean width
of 3 I'm (2,4 I'm - 4,0 I'm). In addition the macronucleus is never as short as it may be
in E. kalaharicw.
(b) In E. eaudatum f. dubardi:

(i) the micronucleus is not embedded in tJ.e macronucleus
(ii) the ectoplasm is thickened posteriorly
(iii) the macronucleus does not have the characteristic cleft of E./aJlaJuuicw.

Entodinium DIces Dehority, 1974
Figure S
This species was described by Dehority from the Alaskan moose (Alees americana). It was found
in aU the springbok sampled forming from 0,4 to 20 per cent of the populations.
The body is ovoid, generally widest in the anterior half; the posterior end has two short
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lobes of apploximately equal length but these are not as triangular as described by Dehority.
The dimensions art. slightly smaller than those found in the moose (Tabb 4).

TABLE

4

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium alees found in the springbok, in I£m.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
o/variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Length

27,5

23,9 -30,8

14,0

11,5 -16,2

Width

17,8

16,3 -22,0

2,9

1,9 - 4,0

4,83

3,26- 7,53
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L/Wratio

1,53

1,30-- 1,77

There is a definite difference in the position of the contractile vacuole. Dehority describes it
as being situated to the left of the anterior portion of the macronucleus. In this study it was

FIGURE

S

Entodinium alees. Scale: 10 p.m.
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usually found to be situated to the left of the posterior portion of the macronucleus. However.
although there is general acceptance amongst workers in this field of the constancy ofthe position
of the contractile vacuole in Entodinia (Latteur 1969) it was found in this study that a degree of
variability does occur. It does appear as if the region in which the contractile vacuole is situated
is limited but the exact position is by no means definitive. In E. alces as observed in this study
there was a considerable amount of variability about the vacuolar position indicated above and
that indicated by Dehority. An examination of over 50 specimens from all the springbok sampled
showed a distribution as indicated in Figure 11.
In all other characters this species concurs exactly with Dehority's description of E. alces
in the moose.
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Entodinium caudatum Stein, 1859. forma dubardi Lubinsky, 1957
Figure 6
Entodinium caudatum is characterized exclusively on the basis of its caudal spination. However,
the taxonomic value of caudal spination became limited when Poljanksy & Strelkow (1938)
showed that in E. caudatum spination is environmentally plastic. The range of food-induced
variability embraces forms of spination, previously believed to be characteristic of different
species of this genus.
Lubinsky (1957) showed that in material collected in Pakistan three different species of
Entodinium with the 'caudatum' type of caudal spination were present. In each species three

TABLE

5

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium caudatum forma dubardi found in the springbok,
in

,.m.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
o/variation

Length

32,0

26,1 -40,3

19,2

14,2 -30,8

Width

20,6

16,6 -28,4

3,0

2,4 - 4,0

6,57

3,76- 9,88

L/Wratio

1,56

1,42- 1,72
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different types were found showing varying degrees of spination. These are the 'caudatum',

'loboso-spinosum' and ' dubardi' forms, the latter totally lacking caudal spines.
Thus the species found in the springbok material are E. cautkltum by virtue of their internal
characteristics and are classified as forma dubardibecause of their lack of any caudal spination.
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Measurements of 10 individuals from the springbok are given in Table 5 and these concur
with those given by Lubinsky (1957) who states, 'the body length varied from 28 to 65 I'm, but
that of the tailed classes only was from 38 to 65 I'm. The tailed individuals were thus on an
average slightly larger than the tai]]ess forms. The relation oflength to depth varied from I, I to
1,7 I'm".

FIOURE

6

FIOURE

Entodinium CQudatumj. dubardi.

7

Entodinium iuci;.
Scale: 10 p.m.
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Entodiniwn lucii sp. nov.
Figure 7

Diagnosis
Body is elongated, oval to rectangular. The posterior end is smoothly rounded with no caudal
appendages. The macronucleus extends the whole length of the body and is completely straight.
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Description
From above, the body is roughly rectangular, sometimes tending slightly to an oval shape.
The body is generally elongated, 35 I'm long and 19 I'm wide with a length to width ratio of 1,88.
These measurements were taken from a mean of 20 specimens taken randomly, from all areas
sampled and the observed limits of variation are given in Table 6. The left and right body sides
are smooth but where the left side is generally parallel to the body axis the right side may be
slightly convex. The adoral membranelle zone is slanted slightly toward the maconucleus.
There are pronounced longitudinal cuticular grooves on both the upper and lower surfaces.
These run from the adoral lip, parallel to and above the macronucleus, extending the entire
length ofthe body. The posterior end of the body has no appendages and is smoothly rounded.
The macronucleus is closely applied to the right body wall extending from the basal region
of the adoral lip, down the entire length of the body to the posterior wall of the endoplasmic sac,
i.e. it does not enter the caudal lobe. It is relatively narrow (3,4 I'm) and in length (27,5 I'M) is
only shorter than the total body length by the length ofthe adoral lips and caudal lobes.
The micronucleus is situated close to the left of the macronucleus. It lies midway, or slightly
anterior to midway, down the length ofthe macronucleus which generally has a slight indentation
in this region.

TABLE 6

Dimensions of 20 specimens of Entodinium lue;; found in the springbok. in I'm.

Body

Mean

Obserlled limits
0/ lIariation

Macro1Ulcieus
Mean

Obserl/t!d limits
0/ lIariation

Length

3S,3

26,7

~,3

27,S

20,1 -3S,6

Width

18,9

16,2 -23,9

3,4

2,4 -4,8

8,64

4,58-12,13

L/Wratio

1,89

1,48- 2,18
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The contractile vacuole is situated to the left of the middle portion of the macronucleus
between it and the longitudinal mid-line of the body.
The oesophagus bends very sharply towards the macronucleus, terminating in the region of
the contractile vacuole and anterior to the micronucleus.
The endoplasmic sac does not penetrate the caudal lobes so there is a slight ectoplasmic
thickening posteriorly. The rectum is a wide tube terminating slightly to the left of the posterior
pole of the body. It is slanted at about 45° away from the macronucleus.

Variation
This species shows very little significant variation in morphologic characters. The contractile
vacuole may vary in position from close to the left side of the macronucleus to the midline of the
body. The macronucleus was sometimes observed to taper posteriorly. These variations do not,
however, appear to be of enough significance to affect species designation. There are no significant variations in the proportions of the body or macronucleus.

Occurrence (Figure 12)
.
Entodinium lucii constituted 18 per cent of the total ciliate population in the rumen of Sample 9
and between 10 and 15 per cent in Samples 1, 2,6,8 and 11. They constituted between 3 and
10 per cent in all the rest of the samples except for Samples 18 and 19 from the Ermelo district.
In these they were present in insignificant numbers only.
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Relationships
Ofpreviously described species, E.luc;; appears most closely related to E.longinuc/eatum Dogiel,
1925, E. parvum Buisson, 1923, and E. ovoidewn Kofoid & MacLennan, 1930.
Entodinium lucii is more elongated than either E. parvum or E. longinuc/eatum having a
length/width ratio of 1,89 compared to E. longinuc/eatum (1,45) and E.parvum (1,64), In this
respect it is similar to E. ovoideum which has a length/width ratio of 1,42-2, 1O.
Entodinium parvum and E. ovoideum are both characterized by the macronucleus lying in the
anterior two-thirds of the body whereas in E. lucii it extends the full length of the body cavity
resembling E. longinuc/eatum.
The macronucleus in E. longinuc/eatum is curved and extends into the left caudal lobe
ending close to the rectum. In E. luciiit is straight and stops short of the caudal lobe.
In all three of these species the contractile vacuole is situated to the left of the anterior end
of the macronucleus while in E. lucii it is found to the left of the middle region of the macronucleus.

Entodinium anteronudeatum forma laeve Dogiel, 1925
Figure 8

This species as found in the springbok concurs with the description given by Dogiel (1925) and
Lubinsky (1958) except that it is smaller in size.
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Dogiel (1927) gives the body size of this species as 63 ~m (51-80 ~m) long by 43 ~m (39-49
Lubinsky (1958) observed dimensions of 60 ~m (48-72 ~m) long by 39 "m (30-45
~m) wide. The average dimensions of 10 specimens from the springbok listed in Table 7 prove
them to be about half the size.
The length/width ratio of the body is given by Dogiel as 1,45. Lubinsky found this to be
1,5 (1,1-1,7). These are consistent with the figure of 1,44 found in this study. Lubinsky gives
dimensions of the macronucleus as well and from these a length/width ratio of 2,78 can be
calculated. This also compares favourably with the ratio of2,71 found in this study.
As this species concurs in all other features with the original description it cannot be
viewed as different to it on the basis of size alone. This is especially so in view of the fact that the
proportions are consistent with those ofearlier descriptions.
It is thus only necessary to note that the size range of E. anteronucleatum f. laeve is much
wider than originally described.
~m) wide and

TABLE

7
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Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium anteronucleatum f. laeve found in the springbok,
in ~m.

Body
Mean

Observed limits
o/variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Length

30,1

22,9

~3,O

11,4

6,7 -14,3

Width

21,4

13,4 -32,S

4,5

2,4 - 7,1

2,71

1,68- 4,96

L/Wratio

1,44

1,20-- 1,71

Entodiniumfyferi van Hoven (in press)
Figure 9

This species has recently been described by van Hoven (in press) from the tsessebe (Damaliscus
lunatus lunatus).Concurrence in the following characters indicate that the species found in the
springbok was E.fyferi:
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(a) the shape of the nucleus with its anterior hook and the protuberance towards the left;
(b) the position of the contractile vacuole;
(c) the longitudinal cuticular folds on both left and right sides terminating in the posterior half
of the body;
(d) the large size and the position of the micronucleus;
(e) thefaet that the rectum is slanted at an angle of5S o away from the left side;
(f) the position of the oesophagus;
(g) the presence of flanges on both sides.
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A degree of variation between the specimens observed in this study and those described
from the tsessebe was seen. This was, however, not considered sufficient to affect the classification
of this species as E.fyferi.
These variations are given below as an amendment to the original description:
(a) van Hoven describes the macronuclearprotuberance as arising from the posterior half of the
macronucleus. It was found in this study to be more anterior.
(b) In the specimens from the springbok the anus opens slightly to the left of the posterior pole.
In the tsessebe it was described as opening in the centre of the posterior end.
(c) The original description gives the dimensions of E.fyferi as follows:
Length
Width
L/W ratio

24,7 ,.m (20,2-28,8 I'm)
20,6 I'm (17,1-24,0 I'm)
1,15.

Table 8 gives the dimensions observed in 10 specimens from the springbok taken at random
from all areas sampled. These were considerably larger than those found in the tsessebe thus
making the size range of E.fyferi more in the order of20,2-43,0 I'm long and 17,1-29,9 I'm wide.
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TABLE

8

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodiniumfyferifound in the springbok, in I'M.

Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
0/ variation

Length

40,1

39,1 -43,0

20,1

16,6 -26,2

Width

28,7

26,5 -29,9

3,8

2,9 - 6,0

1,4

1,31- 1,5

5,29

4,15- 5,92

Body

L/Wratio

Entodinium bovis Wertheim, 1935
Figure 10

Only one variation from the original description was observed in this species from the springbok.
Where Wertheim described the macronucleus as tapering posteriorly, the specimens from the
springbok generally had a constant macronuclear diameter for the whole length. The posterior
end of the macronucleus was rounded.
Dimensions of ten specimens of E. bovis found in the springbok are given in Table 9.
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TABLE

9

Dimensions of 10 specimens of Entodinium bovis found in the springbok, in I'm.
Body
Mean

Macronucleus
Mean

Observed limits
of varilltion

Length

32,4

25,1 -40,3

16,6

13,1 -21,4

Width

29,8

21,5 -36,0

3,1

2,9 - 4,0

5,38

4,14- 5,92

LjWratio
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Observed limits
of variation

1,2

1,13- 1,36

FIGURE 10
Entodinium bovis. Scale: 10 p.m.
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DISCUSSION
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Entodinium is structurally the simplest genus of the family Ophryoscolecidae. Apart from the
fact that all ruminal protozoa in the springbok belong to the genus Entodinium, only the species
devoid of caudal appendages are represented.
Although this 'Entodinium only' condition was found by Dehority (1974) in the Alaskan
moose, both he and Krascheninnikow (1955) cite Dogiel (1927) as having found other genera
in the moose in an earlier investigation. These included Ostracodinium, Epidinium and Eudiplodinium. This discrepancy could be due to the fact that Dehority's study was done on only three
moose sampled at the same time. It has been shown that populations may vary from season to
season (pearson 1965; Westerling 1970).
The investigation of the white-tailed deer (pearson 1965) and the present study on the
springbok both incorporate samples over a longer period and from different areas. Thus the
, Entodinium only' condition in these animals appears to be constant.
A possible explanation for this condition could be the pH of the rumen contents. According
to Hupgate (1966) the rumen protozoa are sensitive to acidity and do not survive extended
exposure to acidities outside the pH range of 5,5-8,0. However, the Entodinium are somewhat
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A diagrammatic representation of E. DIces showing the observed positions of the contractile vacuole.
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Key:
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Population composition of the ciliate fauna of each sanmle.
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more resistant to acid than are other genera. Thus it is possible that the pH of the rumen
contents of the springbok tends towards the limits of the pH range. making it habitable to
Entodilliwn only. Unfortunately pH values were no'. taken in the present study so this point
remains speculative.
The lack of caudal appendages can be explained by the extremely low starch values found in
the digesta. Lubinsky (1957) found that when animals were fed a low starch diet. forms with
reduced caudal spination predominated in the population; when food was rich in starch. forms
with well-developed caudal spination became predominant.
Most of the species found in this study which had been previously described had to ·be
revised slightly to incorporate the variations seen in the ciliate fauna of the springbok. Most of
the revisions were due to variations in the dimensions of the organisms. The fact that only the
smaJlest species of the entodiniomorphs were represented and that specimens of these species
were smaller than has hitherto been observed suggests a correlation with an ecological factor.
This is possibly the vegetation type from which the host's food is derived. Hungate (1966) shows
that species which ingest starch become swollen with it. Thus the low starch content of the
springboks' feed may. to a certain extent. account for the small organisms observed. Hungate's
observation that some of the very small species of Entodinium do not actively ingest and digest
starch suggests that they make use of some other energy source. They would therefore be at an
ecological advantage in the relatively starch-free conditions of the springbok rumen. This may
be the reason for the success of the small Entodinia as opposed to other species in this environment.
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